
 
 

MOYVANE PARISH NEWSLETTER 
Fr. Kevin McNamara, P.P.  089/4044816. Presbytery & Office  068/49308; Secretary: Jacqueline 

Parish Office times: Mon & Thurs 10am – 12noon; Tues & Fri 10am – 1pm; Closed Wednesday. 

www.dioceseofkerry.ie  E-mail: moyvane@dioceseofkerry.ie.   

                  MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK 
Vigil and Sunday Masses – Saturday 15th and Sunday 16th February 

MOYVANE:   Sat   15th     7.30pm  Denis Murphy, Ballyphehane, Cork (Anni) 

KNOCKANURE:  Sun    16th      10.00am  Patrick & Mary Kennelly, Gortdromagouna (Anni) 

MOYVANE:               11.00am  Donal Cunningham, Kilbaha (Anni), his sister Breda & 

            Andy Thomas 

     Church of the Assumption Moyvane: Monday 17th to Sunday 23rd February 

     Mon   17th   7.30pm  Irene Nolan, Lisselton (Rec Dec) 

            (sister to Fr. Joe Nolan) 

     Tues  18th  11.00am Murhur N.S. Grandparents Day Mass – All welcome 

     Fri  21st   7.30pm  Tommie O & Una O’Sullivan, The Village (Anni) 

            & deceased family members 

     Sat  22nd   7.30pm  James Fitzmaurice, Dublin & Leitrim Middle (Anni) 

     Sun  23rd  11.00am  Bridie Stackpoole, Aughrim (Anni), her loving husband Henry 

            & deceased of the Stackpoole & Meade families 

Church of Corpus Christi Knockanure: Sunday 23rd February 

     Sun  23rd  10.00am  Parishioners 

      

     

PRIEST ON DUTY THIS SUNDAY: Yours truly  089/4044816.  Emergencies only. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: KNOCKANURE:  Tuesday 10am – 5pm; MOYVANE:  Wednesday 10am – 7pm. 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTIONS: Offertory €1,365.80; Dues €10; Diocesan Collection – Lourdes 

€816.50; Shrines Moyvane €305. Very many thanks for your continued generosity.  

PRAYERS & SYMPATHY:  To Bridie Shine and family, Glin Road on the death of her loving husband Jack whose 

funeral took place on Tuesday.  To Fr. Joe Nolan and the Nolan family, Lisselton on the death of their sister 

Irene whose funeral took place on Wednesday.  Irene has many relatives in the parish and we extend our 

prayerful sympathy to them as well.  May Jack and Irene Rest In Peace.    

MINISTRY IN THE CHURCH GUEST SPEAKER:  Bishop Bill Murphy, Gathering for all Parish Readers, 

Eucharistic Ministers in the Kerry Diocese, Tues. 18th  February 7.30pm-9.30pm at Ardfert Retreat Centre.  

                                       NOTICES 
REACH ACTIVE WORKS: Cable installation works will commence between Gale Bridge and Moyvane Village 

from Monday 17th to Friday 21st. These works will be complete under traffic light traffic management systems 

with passing bays being used at cable joint locations. Minor work will take place on the Trien road from Monday 

17th to Friday 21stFebruary under a single lane road closure from 8am to 6pm. Padraig Kearney 086/6072159. 

KN WORKS: Cable installation works will continue on the Bog Road next week where a 24-hour closure will be in 

place from 8am Monday 17th to 6pm on Tuesday 18th February. No through traffic will be allowed during these 

times.  Minor works will take place on the Moyvane road from Monday 17th until Friday 21st February. These 

works will be concentrated at the Moyvane end of the Moyvane Road from Monday to Wednesday and Tarmons 

end from Wednesday to Friday under a stop and go or traffic light traffic management system. 

Cable jointing works will commence on the Piermount road on Monday 17th, these works will be complete under a 

single lane closure with no road closure required. Shane 087/9829576. 

MURHUR NS: will celebrate Grandparents Day this Tuesday 18th.  Mass at 11am in the Church.  After Mass all 

are invited for some light refreshments in the school. Grandparents will be invited into each of the classrooms 

where the children will put on a display for them.  

Please note the School will hold its Open Day for incoming Junior Infants on Monday 24th February from 12-

1pm. Parents and pupils welcome for an introduction to school life in Murhur NS. This will give you an 

opportunity to meet with staff and pupils Enrolment forms will be available on the day. 
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                                                                  A HEART OF LOVE! 
Several years ago William Merton of Mount Clemens, Michigan wrote to Readers Digest to tell about a 

memorable argument he had with his wife.  The argument was well under way as they left a party one evening.  

Once they were in the car, words were flying.  The area they were driving through was not the best, so they 

stopped arguing just long enough to lock the doors.  Then they started again. Merton’s wife had really worked 

up a storm, and after a few choice words from him, she shouted “Stop the car and let me out!”  Merton pulled 

over to the curb.  His wife unlocked the door and got out, but then looked around and got back in again.  

Looking a little sheepish he said, “Take me to a better neighbourhood”.  A heart of love is the main factor in 

our actions.  How seriously do we take Jesus’ warning that our thoughts can be as important as than our deeds? 

POLITICS IN CHURCH 
A proposal put forward by Latin American Bishops last November to allow some married men to be ordained in 

remote areas in the Amazon region as a means of easing an acute shortage of Priests has been dismissed this 

week by Pope Francis.  It was he who summoned the Latin American Bishops to meet with himself and Vatican 

Cardinals and Bishops.  He asked for honest and open discussion as how Priests could be helped in the Amazon 

region. A proposal was made to allow older married Deacons who are proven leaders of remote catholic villages 

and have stable families to be ordained as priests.  This was carried at the Assembly 128 votes for and 41 

votes against.  This week, three months after that Assembly, Pope Francis has given into his conservative 

critics within the Vatican and rejected the help of married men.  While the Pope encouraged more lay 

involvement in the Amazon region only Priests can celebrate Mass.  At least 85% of people in the Amazon 

villages cannot attend Mass each week while most cannot do so for a number of years.  Leaving God’s faithful 

people without Mass is a top priority for conservatives in the Vatican.  If they were around when St. Peter the 

first Pope was chosen we would never have heard of ‘Peter’s mother-in-law’.  Thankfully there were no politics 

in the early Church.   

“LET US SERVE ONE ANOTHER” 
A blind man and a lame man happened to come at the same time to a piece of very bad road.  The former 

begged the latter to guide him through his difficulties.  “How can I do that?”  exclaimed the lame man, “my legs 

are so poorly I am scarcely able to drag myself along.  However, if you were to carry me I can warn you about 

anything in my way.  My eyes will be your eyes and your feet will be mine”.  “With all my heart”, replied the blind 

man.  “Let us serve one another”.  So taking his lame companion on his back they travelled in this way with 

safety and happiness.  Maybe the motto – “Let us serve one another” is a good one for both Church and State 

at this time.   

CO-OPERATION NOT COMPETITION 
The proud owner of the world’s largest collection of termites, 230,000 of them, says that these insects have a 

‘secret formula’ that helps them survive.  The ‘formula’ is that they co-operate with one another.  Zoologist 

Alfred Emerson says that “one of the main ways that termites survive is through co-operation, not 

competition” that formula – ‘co-operation, not competition’ would make all of us more Christ like if we could only 

constantly put it into practise. 

LIAM & BRIAN - WILL BE DIVINE 

The specular Liam O’Connor Show with special guest Brian Kennedy will be in Concert in Moyvane Church on 

Tuesday 10th March.  It’s their first venture to North Kerry and it will be special.  A wonderful night assured.  

As well as Liam and Brian there will be other talented musicians and dancers who will share their talents on 

what promises to be a night to remember.  As ever, support for these concerts gives us a great opportunity to 

keep both Churches and the Presbytery well maintained.  Tickets €25 available after all Masses each weekend 

and the Parish Office, also from Holly’s Moyvane, Noel’s Butchers, Gala Tarbert, Moyvane Bingo.   Many thanks 

to those who have taken tickets to sell, anyone wishing to take tickets to sell can see Shane in Moyvane or 

Mary in Knockanure.  Many thanks to Stephen Stack who is very active on social medial promoting the concert. 

WISE WORDS FOR ST. IGNATIUS 
St. Ignatius once said that the two greatest gifts we receive from the Holy Spirit are memory and gratitude.   

On Tuesday 25th twenty seven young parishioners will receive their confirmation.   Our prayerful support to 

them as they continue their preparation.   May they have a good relationship with Eucharist and kindness in 

showing gratitude for all the blessings they encounter. 


